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Description

1

Used Dedo Octadome 5ft kit containing: 1x Soft Box (has a small burn hole which has been covered with tape) Has general wear, some
heat marks round the neck and a few old tape marks, End of rods a bit bent, but makes it easier to fit. 1x Internal baffle (small 2p sized
melt in the centre which is ...[more]

2

3x 4 Bank Kino Header leads made by Kino 1x 4 Bank Kino Header lead made by another supplier Good condition.

3

4x Dedo 150W Aspherics2 heads, with Barn doors, 4x In-line dimmers. 4x Header extension leads. 2x spare bulbs. In-line dimmers
have 16A CEE form plugs on. All working order and in generally good condition, has general wear and tear, have marks and scratches,
barn doors are slightly bent in certain ...[more]

4

These are strong LED uplighters with good colours. 5x of the are fully working and 1x is working apart from the middle cell of red LED's
are not working. Each Lamp has 3 cells of LED's. They have not had a lot of use. Comes with a floor stand. The Lens can be changed
but they do not come with othe ...[more]

5

400W Sodium or Metal Halide Flood Lights, comes with HO7 Rubber Cable and weather proof switch, electrical checks needed. Comes
with Sodium Bulbs

6

400W Sodium or Metal Halide Flood Lights, comes with HO7 Rubber Cable and weather proof switch, electrical checks needed. Comes
with Sodium Bulbs, picture 2 and 3 show a close up but are not in this lot

7

400W Sodium or Metal Halide Flood Lights, comes with HO7 Rubber Cable and weather proof switch, electrical checks needed. Comes
with Sodium Bulbs, picture 2 and 3 show a close up but are not in this lot

8

These have been used, and have not been checked, there are different colour types and wattages

9

Generally good condition, hardly used

10

Generally good condition, hardly used

11

230V most have bulbs in, has 2.5mm HO7 cable, good condition wiring needs checking before use.

12

There are 11 but one does not work. Fair condition

13

Good condition.

14

Never Used

15

Used but in good condition

16

4x new lights LED and Tungsten

17

Really nice unit, it’s a shame its not really ever been used. Comes with test leads and Bus test kit. As a few marks and a couple of small
scratches on the screen apart from that its very good condition

18

Very clean snack machine, take drinks bottles on the bottom and snacks on the top. Chiller all works. LED lighting , older change
machine, few marks on it mainly on the side and top where other machines were connected

19

Star type LED Random tests have been done and they work. Older type of LED but still bright.

20

Star type LED Random tests have been done and they work. Older type of LED but still bright.

21

Star type LED Random tests have been done and they work. Older type of LED but still bright.

22

Star type LED Random tests have been done and they work. Older type of LED but still bright. Warm White

23

Star type LED Random tests have been done and they work. Older type of LED but still bright.

24

Star type LED Random tests have been done and they work. Older type of LED but still bright.

25

Star type LED Random tests have been done and they work. Older type of LED but still bright.

26

Star type LED Random tests have been done and they work. Older type of LED but still bright.

27

Star type LED Random tests have been done and they work. Older type of LED but still bright.

28

Star type LED Random tests have been done and they work. Older type of LED but still bright.

29

Bright LED's tested the first one to ensure they work

30

Bright LED's tested the first one to ensure they work

31

Bright LED's tested the first one to ensure they work

32

Bright LED's tested the first one to ensure they work

33

Bright LED's tested the first one to ensure they work

34

Blue LED's on a PCB looks like they might have been used but all works

35

Star type LED Random tests have been done and they work. Older type of LED but still bright.

36

Star type LED Random tests have been done and they work. Older type of LED but still bright.

37

Entertainment Bulb (not tested but looks fine)

38

Entertainment Bulb (not tested but looks fine)

39

Entertainment Bulb (not tested but looks fine)

40

Entertainment Bulb (not tested but looks fine)

41

Entertainment Bulb (not tested but looks fine) Might have been used but if it has it cant of been a lot

42

Brand new bulb, Not tested

43

Entertainment Bulb (not tested but looks fine)

44

Entertainment Bulb (not tested but looks fine) Might have been used but if it has it cant of been a lot

45

Entertainment Bulb (not tested but looks fine)

46

Entertainment Bulb (not tested, looks fine apart from age few marks in the centre of the bulb)

47

Entertainment Bulb (not tested, looks fine apart from age and a bit of oxidization on the ends)

48

Used have not been checked, most worked the last time when last powered up but that was a long time ago

49

Comes with case, head, spare lamps, acrylic diff, egg crates, Good condition works fine apart from the locking tabs holding the egg
crates have never been great. Spigot has oxidization on it

50

Comes with case, head, spare lamps, acrylic diff, egg crates, Good condition works fine apart from the locking tabs holding the egg
crates have never been great.

51

28W T5 tubes inside some tubes have red gel round them, good condition apart from some hair line cracks on the ends tested and all
working, fitted with 13amp plugs. Comes with clear plastic mounts never used

52

1x 650w Dedo with Barn Doors, good condition apart from general marks. Lens has something which looks like burn on gel which
should burn off after a bit of use. Barn doors are a bit bent on the ends

53

Dedo 400DP lens good condition apart from general marks and scratches

54

Generally good condition a few marks

55

Really good condition, Tungsten Colour temp, comes with gel correction, diff, dimmer, runs of 12V batteries, come in a case

56

New condition still in box's

57

Multi coloured LED light with paint box to change the colour remotely, also takes DMX. Mains only RGB with Tungsten and Daylight,
comes with a gekko case

58

Used Dedo Octadome 5ft kit containing: 1x Soft Box has scorching around the opening nearest the lamp shown in a picture, apart from
that the rest of it is ok 1x Internal baffle slight discolouration 1x Back cover, has scorching around it shown in a picture 1x 1000W
Tungsten head really good ...[more]

59

2x Dedo DLH1000S 1000W Tungsten heads in good condition 2x Large PhotoFlex Silver domes, 1 with egg crate 1 without. Generally
good condition bits of scorching around the neck near the lamp 1x Large PhotoFlex Half dome with egg crate, generally good condition
bits of scorching around the neck n ...[more]

60

4x Starlite 100OW IDE Heads of fair condition 2x Starlite broken heads only good for parts 2x Lamp protectors 6x End Caps 1x 4 head
Mount, do not use this on the soft boxes in the kit, need XL Soft box. 3x 500W IDE bulbs (used) 7x 1000W IDE bulbs (used) Selection of
Internal baffles ...[more]

61

Has marks and scratches

62

Has marks and scratches

63

Generally good hardly used

64

Good Condition rough size 56cm x 74cm

65

24.5cm Diameter on attachment to lamp, it’s a bit battered

66

DEDO LED in Tungsten only has a battery mount for NP-F960 camera batteries, (not included) comes with a case

67

1x Fxlion PL-Q280B double charger and IEC lead, 2x 98wh Batteries, 2x 130wh Batteries, 3x 100Wh batteries all are in good condition
as they are fairly new, bar x2 of the 100wh where the casing is coming away also has D-tap and USB outlets

68

1x High Powered LED Tungsten light, Mains only, comes with diffusion and 2x egg crates and soft case. DMX control

69

1x High Powered LED Tungsten light, Mains only, comes with diffusion and 2x egg crates and soft case. DMX control

70

1x High Powered LED Tungsten light, Mains only, comes with diffusion and 2x egg crates and soft case. DMX control

71

1x High Powered LED Tungsten light, Mains only, comes with diffusion and 2x egg crates and soft case. DMX control

72

Not been really used but have been scratched while in storage

73

Works bit scruffy

74

Works looks better than number 1

75

Has chrome top, 3x 13amp sockets and USB never been used so really good condition

76

They were used for about 4hrs then taken back out, I have not tested them

77

Mainly box's from screwfix, some have been opened but lots have not. May be some oxidisation on them but fine apart from that. The
box's may not be great.

